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OF JESUS
CHRIST

I teach from KJV Bible.

Born

Of The HOLY SPIRIT

JESUS TEACHES, AND CASTS OUT UNCLEAN SPIRITS FROM PEOPLE.
JESUS has just called 4 fisher-

ited understanding of the Word.

to loose mankind of the power of

men, Andrew, Peter, John and

A Scribe was like the town Clerk.

the devil, the devil would have no

James; along the shore of Gali-

But JESUS had the HOLY SPIRIT With-

power left if it was not for his

lee and now they go to Caperna-

out Measure).

willing hosts. Some give the devil

um which is on the Sea shore.

1:23-24 “And there was in their

Mark 1:21 “And they went into

Synagogue a man with an Un-

Capernaum; and straightway on
the Sabbath day He entered into

clean spirit; and he cried out, saying, let us alone; what have we to

the Synagogue, and Taught. (We do with Thee, Thou JESUS Of Nazareth? Art Thou Come to destroy
see JESUS’ pattern again, as He
first goes to the Synagogue

us? I know Thee Who Thou Art.

(Assembly) and Teaches to Build The Holy One Of GOD. (man with
up their faith, then out to minis- an unclean: akathartos, ak-ath’-ar
ter from there. Sabbath days
were the best time to catch people away from their usual work
activity. So He arrives in towns
on the Sabbath. The rest of the
week He is often out gathering

a body for evil spirits to work
through. The antichrist will be
the devil’s host for power at the
end of the age to make his stand
against JESUS CHRIST, and His 2nd
Coming. The works: ergon, er’-gon =
deeds done by occupation on man by
the devil. The devil wants to occupy
man. As a spirit being, he needs human bodies to carry out his works in

-tos = Morally Impure, foul, lewd,

the Natural world, because a spirit

daemonic spirit: and he cried out:

being does not have it’s own Earth

anakrazo, an-ak-rad’-zo = to
scream up, out loud. evil spirits
are mentioned 47 times in the Bible. And JESUS cast many out of

suit. That is why the devil seeks to
occupy the bodies of fallen men. Otherwise he would be a trespasser upon
the Earth. To come into the Garden of
Eden he occupied the body of the Ser-

people in the countryside).

people He would free and heal.
And the demons knew they were

cursed to crawl on it’s belly in the

1:22 “And they were astonished

doomed for destruction because of

dust. But with the fall of Adam and

at His Doctrine: for He Taught

the evil they were inflicting on the

Eve he would now have occupation

them as One that had Authority,

human race.

and not as the scribes.

ap-ol’-loo-mee = to loose off, or

(Doctrine: didache, did-akh-ay’

away. to destroy fully. Evil un-

= Instruction. Mentioned 29

clean spirits host on human be-

times. “has been taught” 1 for a

ings, so they do not want to be

total of 30 times. Doctrine is

loosed off, or away from them.

of. JESUS came to destroy all of this

greatly lacking in many Church-

And they knew JESUS could cast

that the devil was working).

es and so the people have very

them out of this man. They knew

little Instruction; or Faith for

JESUS had come to destroy the

walking with GOD, or living a

works of the devil. (1st John 3:8

Holy life in an unholy World.

“He that commits sin is of the dev-

Authority: exousia, ex-oo-see’-

il; for the devil sinned from the

ah = Privilege, capacity, compe-

beginning. For this purpose the

tency.

Son of GOD was manifested, that

Can you imagine what

Destroy: apollymi,

Authority JESUS Taught With, As He might Destroy the works of the
The Son (Living Word) Of GOD.
devil. (Destroy: lyo, loo’-o =
Scribes could only give their lim- Loose.

Because of JESUS works

pent, but afterwards the serpent was

among human kind. Occupation: the
action, state, or period of being occupied by a military (spiritual) force.
Devil: diabolos, dee-ab’-ol-os = traducer, satan, false accuser, slanderer.
Traduce = to injure by speaking evil

Mark 1:25 “And JESUS rebuked
him, Saying, Hold thy peace, and
Come Out of him. (hold thy peace
is a poor English way of saying
phimoo: fee-mo’-o = to muzzle,
and do not talk anymore. And
Come Out of him: issue out of).
Continue to page 2 below...

DELIVERANCE AND HEALING FROM UNCLEAN SPIRITS.
JESUS had the Power and Authority

Power. (Doctrine: Instruction.

to Teach, and to cast demons out

Word: logos, log’-os = speech, rea-

of people, and to heal them.

son. Was with Power: exousia, ex-

Mark 1:26 “And when the unclean
spirit had torn him, and cried with a
loud voice, he came out of him. (the

oo-see’-ah = Privilege, authority.
The Son Of GOD Had Privilege
Teaching The Word Of GOD).

unclean: akathartos = impure,

4:33-34 “And in the Synagogue

lewd, foul demonic spirit had torn:

there was a man, which had a spir-

sparasso, spar-as’-so = gasp, spas-

it of an unclean devil, and cried

modic contraction, to mangle, to

out with a loud voice, saying, Let us

convulse, rend. The demon was try-

alone; what have we to do with

ing to destroy his host as he loudly

Thee, Thou JESUS of Nazareth? Art

cried out and came out of him: is-

Thou come to destroy us? I know

sued out of him; At JESUS Command.

Thee Who Thou art; The Holy

1:27 “And they were all amazed,
insomuch that they questioned
among themselves, saying, what
thing is this? What new doctrine is
this? For with Authority He even
Commands the unclean spirits,
and they do Obey Him. (Amazed:
thambeo, tham-beh’-o = Awed,
overwhelmed with astonishment.
They questioned: syzeteo, sood-zayteh’-o = to investigate jointly. What

New doctrine: instruction. With Authority: exousia, ex-oo-see’-ah =
Privilege. He commands: to put upon, or over. Unclean spirits do
Obey: hypakouo, hoop-ak-oo’-o =
to hearken submissively. Unclean

One Of GOD. (Unclean: impure.
Morally wrong, especially in sexual
matters, sexually impure. Mixed
with foreign matter. Adulterated.
devil: daimonion, dahee-mon’-ee-on
= demon. Mentioned 59 times. And
as a small god 1 time. = 60 in Bible.
In the Spiritual arena there are Two
Forces. GOD and the Devil. GOOD
and Evil. As GOD Influences the
Believers Lives by His HOLY SPIRIT;

ros = region all around the Sea of
Galilee: Galilaia, gal-il-ah’-yah
=often called the heathen circle).

In many cases these demons take
up residence in human flesh, and
act out their impurity. And, yes,
even here in the Synagogue.

out of him. And when the devil had
thrown him in the midst, he came
out of him, and hurt him not. (devil:
demonic being. Not the Devil himself, but one of his evil demons.
Thrown: rhipto = fling down by sudden motion. The demon showing off
his anger. came: issued out of the

NOW LETS GO TO LUKE 4:31-37.

man, after throwing him down).

Luke 4:31-32 “And came down to

4:36 “And they were all amazed,

Capernaum, a city of Galilee, and

and spoke among themselves, Say-

Taught them on the Sabbath days.

ing, What A Word Is This! For With

And they were astonished at His
Doctrine: for His Word was with

Power: dynamis, doo’-nam-is = Ability,
Force. Commandeth: epitasso, ep-eetas’-so = Order, charge. And unclean
spirits issue out and depart from them.
4:37 “And the fame of Him went out
into every place of the country round
about. (now more people, possessed
by unclean spirits and demonized,
would seek Him out for their Deliverance. And, Word was out in the devils
camp; that The Holy One had come).
Fallen mankind is so foolish to believe
that in their Gay Pride, that they are in
control; when in the Spiritual World it
is quite the opposite. The Devil was
once Lucifer, the angel of Light, till
Pride rose up in him, and he Rebelled
Against GOD, And then he was Cast
Out Of Heaven. But he is still the king
of Pride, and Possesses all fallen angels; and all impure sinful mankind,
through his unclean spirits.

JESUS AGAIN IN…

ing, Hold thy peace, and come

round about: perichoros, per-ikh’-o-

ed, astonished, stunned bewilderment.

through his unclean demon spirits.

GOD).

region round about Galilee. (region

out. (Amazed: thambos = dumbfound-

FOR THOSE WHO DISBELIEVE, WE GO TO HEAR

4:35 “And JESUS rebuked him, Say-

spread abroad throughout all the

the unclean spirits, and they come

the Devil influences the sinful ones

spirits knew JESUS was the Holy One of

1:28 “And immediately His fame

Authority And Power HE Commands

Matthew 10:1 “And

when HE had called unto Him His
twelve disciples, HE Gave Them Power Against Unclean spirits, to cast

them out, and to heal all manner of
sickness and all manner of disease.
(JESUS gave them Power: exousia =
Ability, Privilege, Jurisdiction, Force,
Authority to cast out: ekballo = eject
out, expel. unclean impure spirits.
And to heal: therapeuo, ther-ap-yoo’-o
= to relieve of sickness: nosos, nos’-os
= unsoundness, moral disability. Disease: malakia, mal-ak-ee’-ah =softness,
enervation, debility. Malakos: mal-ak-os’ =

effeminate, homosexual. Healing of
(soft) sexual diseases would first require deliverance from the unclean
spirit that brought on the sickness of
sexual diseases so rampant in the
Romanized Culture.

